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ONE YEAR, H.60
SIX MONTHS 80

THREE MONTHS 45

Papers going Into the 4th zone nnd

farther, not accepted for less than 1

year at 17S

Local Advertising, 10c per lino for
tho first Insertion and Be per lino
for each Insertion thereafter

Rates for Display Advertising mado
known on application.

Cards of thanks, resolutions of re-

spect, obituaries, etc., Bo per lino
straight. Obituary poetry, lc per
word. This rule invariable.

The Turkey will soon all be In

Greece, If Greek captures continue.

Who thcft deuce Is Prince Max-

imilian, what of him, and where did
he come from anyway?

Tho sweetest word of tongue of
pen, It's sounding o'er and o'er again
more sweet each clay to draft-age-me- n

"Exemption!"

It's the Httlo things of llfo that
count. It takes little drops to make
up the mighty ocean, and little
bonds to buy tho mighty lmpllments
of war.

"The melancholy days are come, '

with their prophetic winds sighing
of winter heaps of snow, red noses,
bad colds, cold bills, doctor bills and
all kindred ills and bills.

The man who six months ago
bragged nbout whnt he would do If

ho were In the draft age, is bavins
a lawyer fill out his questiouaire for
fear he will let some claim that
might get him exempted slip by.

The Library War Servlco of tho
Army has been compelled to pur-

chase 000,000 books on mechani-

cal and technical subjects to supply
the soldier's insatiate demand for
more and hotter reading matter.

Kentucky is losing her ancient
trade-mark- s. Fast horses arc be-

coming scarce as the demand for
cavalry horses Increases; good whis-
key Is a thing of 'the past, or soon
will be; but tho pretty women
bless'em! fitill are here, and will
be till the Judgement morn.

Newsprint has taken another
jump, and the consequence will bo
more expense on the publishers of
newspapers. This will Increase
Tho' Herald's running expenses and
It will bo necessary for us to have
all "back subscriptions or cut tho
delinquent off of our list, after
November, 1. No paper is allowed
to 'carry a subscriber more than
three months In arrears. So if you
want The Herald longer, pay up.

This is a time of meditation and
of prayer. If ever our people
should bo In a reverent attlturo
whou frlvolites nnd shams Should bo'
cast aside, it Is now. This is no
day for frolic and fun, no timo for
the trivial things that used to bo
our soul's delight. Rather, wo
should take a moro earnest view of
things and pay the greatest heed.to
tho mighty questions that lio before
us, as wo launch out Into the future's
uncharted sea.

When Napoleon stood besido tho
pyramids of Egypt ho Inspired his
troops to battlo with these words,
"Soldiers of Franco, tho centuries
look down upon you!" Today tho
American people, whoso freedom
has been purchased with life blood
of countless heroes, may truly say,
tho centuries aro looking down up-

on them. Shall wo forfeit tho
llhorty they have bequeathed to us?
Shall we mako It null and void, and
brand ourselves as a nation of
money-grabbin- g profiteers? Lets
tend hack a thunderous "No" in tho
over subscription of tho Fourth
Liberty Loan.

Many and noblo nro the deeds
performed by tho Red Cross Civil-

ian Relief. Only recently thero
came under our nollco a caso that Is
a fitting oxamplu of the great hand
of mercy this Institution stretches
forth. In Ohio County thero Is a
mother and four children five in
tho beginning but ono has died sinco
tho father went to camp. Tho hus-

band convaloscos In u camp hospital
utter a painful oporatiou. Ho was
drafted soyrnl months ago nml sent
trom a local board Inf Missouri,
doubtlobs through somo technical
misunderstanding, leaving his wife
nnd children without vlslblo support.
To this ditto tho family has received
no government compensation, In

allotments or allowance!. Had It

AUCTION SALE!
MONDAY, OCT, 1 4, 1 9 1 8.

On Main street, Fordsville, Ky., beginning promptly at 1 p. m.,

I will offe for cash to highest bidder, 25 head of brood mares and
geldings,, all broke. Good lot of horses for general use.

A POSITIVE SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER
HARRIS & CRANA,

C. P. TURNER, Clerk.

not been for the Civilian Relief Com-

mittee, acting through Its local

chairman, Mr. E. G. Barrass, tho

family would have been in great

want and suffering. But they have

been supplied with food and raiment
while the soldier-husban- d Is away.

Such cases as these make us a thous-

and for thetimes more thankful
Civilian Relief.

A short timo ugo the seveii hun-

dred survivors of the famous Brlt-ib- h

army that held the Germans In

check for thirty days, during' the

beginning of tho wur while France
called together her army, met In a

great hall in London and listened

to a ringing speech by tho Premier.

These men were christened the "Old
Contemptlbles," because the Kaiser
sneerlngly called them "England's
contemptible little army." Some

were blind, others minus limbs, and

all crippled In some way, yet when

the question was put to them about
tho Issues of tho war, they cried in

unison, "Carry on!" What a les-

son to us who are yet .young In tho
strugglo when these grizzled old

veterans express such unshaken
confidence.

Through tho valley of Sharon,

where grow tho famous roses,

around the crags that tower over
Moab, tho British army marches In

victorious pursuit of tho fleeing

Turk. For tho first time since the
first crusades the Holy Land is

again tho scene of strife. Jeru-

salem, the Holy City, fell Into
Christian hands last year. Jericho,
of Biblical fame, is a military base.
Damascus, where Paul and Ananias
had their famous meeting, has come
into tho hands of tho English, and
Nazareth, homo of the Redeem-

er, has become again a city of tho
cross. These spots so sacred to tho
Christian heart, famed in loro and
story, will never again come under
tho domination of the unspeakable
Ottoman.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

Ohio County Court convened Mon-

day. Among the cases disposed of
at this session was that of Com-

monwealth vs. Virgil Stowart, Mack
Allen and wife, of the Horse Branch

'section, for banding together for tho
purpose of intimidating or injuring
tho person of Press Wilson. Caso

dlsmissod.
The famous Rowan County trou-

ble Is settled at last. The caso of
R. D. Douglas vs. B. J. Shields and
others Is compromised. Mr. R B.

Martin acted as peacemaker, got
the parties to agreo to a compromise,
and thus settle tho trouble of long
standing.

Honry Wlckllffe, colored, of Clca-to- n,

was arrested at Rockport for
bootlegging and on failure to glvo
bond was taken to Greenville for
safo-keepln- His trial is set for
Monday. Wlckllro had 19 quarts
of whisky In his possession.

Warrents woro Issued for Jap
Homier and Jesse Ranklns, both of
Rockport, for bringing whisky Into
local option territory.

M
WARRANTS ISSUED.

Threo warrants were Issued In

tho Ohio County Court Friday. Ono

for Dlmplo Rucker, colored, for
breach of tho peace. Dimple Is n

resident of Haytl. Anothor war-

rant la for Dolan Wado, McHenry,
for breach of the poaco. Tho other
Is for I.usllo White, who Is charged
with beating his board bill. It !s
enld that Mr. White, who had beon
boarding at McHenry, left rather
unceremoniously without paying hi;
bill.

ooooooooooooooooo
O NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. O
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CENTRAL GROVE. ,

I have read a good deal about tho
Patriotic Ladles of other neighbor-

hoods, so I want to say that we have
some very patriotic ladies In our
neighborhood who have helped
faithfully in the farm work this sea-

son, filling the places of our boys

who have been called to tho colors.
Some havo donned the overalls,

to do Baptist
in tncf

of are:
Lockie, and Mr ,agt

ana mrs. iu. u. nuuu
this Is Mrs. Duvalls first experience
In she has helped her
husband In his tobacco and had a
patch of 1020 of hers in-

dividually already housed and cure-In- g

up nicely. the tot
of 4 has her too. Tho

seem to have any serious
damage In this section. The

aro not all through housing
tobacco, to be a pretty

crop.
Mrn J. H. Thomas Is at the

Incident old ago.
and Mrs.

day
Mrs. Sandetur visiting

friends In

lmtirovlne nicely.

Tho

was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Hunter,
and Thursday.

Mr. Stewart, of McHenry, gavo a
lecture Equality church Sunday In
behalf of tho Liberty bond.

Miss Godsey, quite 111 of
overs her near

Miss Bradley who quite
of typhoid reported some

better.
Mr. and Mrs. Leach, of Cen-

tral were guests of their sis-

ter, Mrs. Mattle Drako recently.
Rev. Ashby filled tho regu- -

ntinnln rf T) tr TIIirtVi

while others preferred their , -

churchsmallhomi
work their own attire. The I

fnnrtli Kunrinv
names of some these Misses ,.,,,,
Beatrice. Laura Irene

0wcnsboro werQ Mr
Fora uumii,

farm work,

hills

Even little
patch frost

don't clone
farm-

ers
there seems

gocd
bed- -

John

Dam, week.

Dam.

Loan
Ruth

home here.
Salllo

fever

City,

Oscar

week
Worth Fulkerson and wife, Mrs.
Ray Faught, Messrs. Chester Ross
and son, Rayburn Ross, Sam
Crumbecker and Mrs. Ireno Bullock.

Mrs. Mollle spent Thursday
night with Mrs. Ollle Hill Hart-
ford.

Tho farmers this vicinity
quite busy cutting tobacco and mak-
ing molasses.

FORDSVILLE.

i.in hnr mother-in-la- Mrs. Ben Mrs. Fred Robey, of Louisville,

Thomas, Beaver Dam, who Is very 8 visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

low at this writ'ng, with diseases " " """
to

Mrs. S. Ford M. L,

Reld

Miss Smith returned
week from Pierce City, Mo., where

ha3 been hervisiting sister,Duvall visited Mrs. Ben Thomas,
Beaver one last j

is oia
Beaver

is
Is
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J.

at
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of

JMrs. Dr. Barnhill,

the

sho

Mr. Roy Wright and Miss Edna
Truman stole away from their many
frlends and went t0 andMr. ami Mrs. Joe Miller attended Hartford
fel1 lnt0 tho deeP bluo sea f Mat-la- st

tho entertainment at Central Grove
romony last week. We wish themnlcht

Mrs. Emmerson Stevens, who has a IonK ad Prosperous life.
Mlsa BetUo ofStrother, Albany,i,n i u hpifh for imat Rfiver- -

nl mnnths. Is

Master

Loulso

rolatlves near Nev0l Hunley, people turn out
Mr. Estill Stewart, wife and child- - M,ss N?rmo Harnett spent Satur- -

and 'Sunday with her parents atren. ct Blcknell, Indiana who have
Hartfrd.been visiting Mr. Stewart's parents,

w- - s- - Ga,ne3 and fam,,5r motoredMr. nnd Mrs. Johnson Stowart, and
over to Ros,no Sunday- -other relatives tho past two weeks,

left this morning for their home. slm8' o Bowling Green,
vlsited Mr- - v- - A- - and wlfoMattbw$Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maples, of

Bennett's visited Mrs. Maples par- - la8tr week- -

M ' w- - Ha' 8Pnt la3t Sun""ents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Stewart.1
day ,u 0wen80r- -Sunday.

Huber Cooper and wlfo ofMr. and Mrs. M. L. Duvall visited
Loulsvll vislte dMr. and Mrs. J. De,Mr. Duvall'. mother, Mrs. J. R. Mil- -
CooPr 'a8t s"nday- -ler, of Beaver Dam, Saturday night

' DoWceso Is visiting herand Sunday
Parents' Mr' and Mrs- - Jerrr T- -

Mr. Leslie Stewart, who had his
or

foot severely crushed a motor '
There will bo a great school fa rworking in a mines at Blck- -

0c ober 19 and a tho Bchol8nell, Ind., has returned to his homo. hero,
,t ,., ,. invited.
X1U IB MUW UU1U LU bu UUUUL till
crutches.

Mrs. Taylor nowo, of Centertown,

.

I.

.

BRANCH.

Is visiting he daughter, Mrs. Joe P. I

1' rl Psuson spent Satur- -
Miller, this week.

Wo appreciate so much the letters dayM
,n nBeave';

of Cromwell,from tho boys In France and
iai ed lia daBhtor, Mrs. Roy Craw--'enjoy tho editor's jokes and funny

sayings, and all
Herald.

tho news of

KQALITY.

Wednesday

tnAtil

are

last

fhA

by

aro

HORSE

am-- ,

always

i ford last week.
Mrs. H. V. Morrison, who under-

went an operation In Owensboro re-

cently, Is expectod homo soon.
Cunt, aud Mrs. Jennings have re- -

tlll'IIU 1 ftn1 ft trt.tlt t 1 milnirlll.t
I Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Maddox woro """" """' """ " ""i-guest- s

B",ru l Axton and dau'".of Mr,. Maddox's brpther. Wrs',.
Wello. moved to Beav.'rdox's brother. Mr. Joo Calvert and JJ'M Jrino

Mr. Joo Calvert and family, if Cen- - """"J"'
I MrB'M- - n' Crowder Is quite ill oftral City. Saturday and Sunday
Bt0la;h 'roub,e-for-

d! Mr. J. R. Klrtley went to .Hart- -
Dr- - J' S- - flcan 8)ent fowa 'Saturday and was tho guest of

Mrs. J C. Hill. ' ,a Monday.

Mrs. O. W. Overhults, of Cedar- - lr-- w cuanioi. of Olaton,
edge, Colo... is tho guest of hor par- - Wtt3 hero """Incas Sunday,

ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Bob Fulkerson, Mrs- - VerH0 Crowder. of Owena-an- d

other relatives here. biro v,sUod hore laBt week- -

Mrs. Molllo Hold has returned - Mrs- - Wani Ferguson and baby,

from a visit to hor sister, Mrs. S. J. of Sturgls. aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins, of Hartrord. W- - T-- Sanders, this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, of
"" Jlrs- - w- - O- - nld a"d childron,

Central City, spont Saturday night ijcrbert and Chailes, aro visiting In

and Sui'Ca" '"Ith near hero.
Mr. '" V'-r-- v, of this place, Mra- - Oeorge Cumcs speut several

. . .ije i j u homo. dn's 'as' in Owensboro.
Mn. J. I. Lea b,. of Centray City, Mli3 Alodah Heath who has been

C. A. PAYNE, Jr., Auctioneer.

very sick w It'll typhoid fever is Im-

proving fast, and Miss Bertha Reeks
is some better.

WRIGHTTRUMAN.

Mr. Roy Wright and Miss Edna
Truman, popular yiung people of
Fordsville, were married at tho
couAthiifsc, Thursday pfternoon,
Judge officiating.

The groom Is tho son of A. D.

Wright, a well-know- n farmer of
noar Fordsville, while the brldo Is

the daughter of Mr. L. W. Truman.
The Herald, together with their
manv friends, wish them a life of

AllenN,

that can come their way.
'

CLEAR RUN.

rK

Several from this place attended
tho singing at Mt. Her-mo- n

Sunday, and report a ftno day.
Mr. Lonnio Wade, wife and child-

ren, visited friends at Taylorfield
Sunday.

Mrs. received a letter form
her son, Elvis, last week, stating that
ho had reached Camp Mills, N. Y.

and was to thereof or
Frace. any .

son,

Rev. Inter

last

OHIO COUNTS
VICTIM INFLUENZa.

Dclmnr Stewart, Mer-
chant, Succumbs Saturday.

The dreaded Spanish influenza
has Its first victim in Ohio
County. Mr. Stowart, a
prominent and prosperous young
merchant of Cromwell was tho first
In Ohio to yield to It. Mr.
Stewart had only about six
days, but grow gradually worse
from tho and Friday all hope
for him was Ho died
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

happiness with all tho pleasures Dr. Oscar the attending physi

convention

Funk

expecting leave
time.

Prominent

abandoned.

clan pronounced It Spanish Influen-
za. Mrs. their child-
ren, mother, and Mrs. Stewart's
sister, all are affected

Mr. Stewart was 29 years of age,
8 moutlu "and one day, when he
died. He was born Select aud
was In Ohio County. He
was the son of John J. Stewart.
His wife, who was Miss Corlne Til-for- d,

daughter of W. G. Tilford, his
parents, and three Httlo child
ren survive him. He well-- I

and respected by everyone
him.

X1U wan hurled nnjir firnmwfill. co- -i
is good in our community

lmmGdlfltB famlIv helnir Dres.
at prgsont. cnt The funbrai wj,ich was to

Mr. Orvlllo Russell and wife, of bem conducted the M
Sunnydale. the tetter's par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, Sat- - v
urday and Sunday. LIBERTY LOAN RALLIES.

1
HOPEWELL. I Meetings In interest of the Llber- -

ty L0an wjn jje geld In the
Mr. and ,Mrs. Wm. Warcheck, of ,ng conducted by the follow-Waterto-

Illinois, are visiting her ,ng 8peaker8) who will acquaint tho
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Russell. peope witn the issues Involved In

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunley and thg war andthe necessity of ter,

Mlsa Lillian, and Mr. and certed action now. It is hoped
Ala., is visiting town. MrBi all of White A. wln well

Rev- -

Flora

while

rolatlves

week

Cook

first,

Illinois, spent a ween wim iur. auu regpectlvo locality to thesa
Mrs. Hunley and other rela- - speaijei.8 aiSCUS8 tho potent

I tvos and trends subject before us' today. The meet--
Mr. Latan Williams sold his small are.

farm to Mr. Henry wnne no Wysox, Oct. 12, 2:30 p
was nere, consioeration ouu. A. D. Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Scott has too R0stne, Oct. 12, 7:00 p.
very sick children, with typhoid fov-- j0ijnson anj n, b. Davis.
er- - Hopewell, Qnorth of

Miss Olga Hunley, of Virginia, Is Branch), Oct. 15, 7:00 p.

each
hear

here.
Jngg

Horse

visiting ana Mrs. j0hnson ana Davis,
this place.
Misses and Mlle3 HEGULAtt TERM OHIO

and Mr. Ray Benton, and Ray John- - COUNTY FISCAL COURT
went to tho Owensboro fair.

I

been

Stewart,'

with

at

In

most

1018.

, m. Rev.

m. J. M.

m, J. M.
Mr. . u. n. B.

of

v BENNETT'S. "RESOLUTION AND ORDER"
I On motion of Esquiro W. S. Dean,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bennett, at- - jt is ordered that in the event tho
tended tho birthday dinner Sunday Question of a 20 cent
at their son's, Mr. John Bennett'B, '

roau tax jor a period of FIve(5)
of Simmons. 'years, should carry in favor of said

Mr. and Mrs. Estill Stewart and tax, this Court will change the sy-fo- ur

children, Miss Nellie Dow, and
'
tern of working the public roads of

Mr. Stewart, of Vlnclnnes, Ohio County, and will discontinue
Indiana, spent from Monday until the system of working the roads by
Tuesday with their sister, Mrs. hands, and tho very best will
Frank Maples. ho substituted for the system now la

Mr. and Mrs. Thatch Pickerel and force. Ayes and Nays being called
' a1.I1 il.nn nv.nit Q...tftr with wntntlvIM 1 . ., --. -- If XI Y .1kituutvu, oireui uuuu ... iBi.in msmuj in mi ol me jubuces pres
at Taylor Mines.

claimed
Dolmar

County

BoulaK

October

Voting

system

voting in affirmative,
Mrs. John Duke Thornton, return-'upo- n tho motion was declared car- -

cd to Horton, after a visit to her rie-- and bo ordered.
parents, and Mrs. Lurroy Maples, j COOIC, J. O. C.
of this A Truo Copy Attest;

Mrs. Edna and chlldre'n, C. BLANKENSHIP,
nttonded flag raising In honor of Clerk Ohio County Fiscal
her brother, Mr. John Laws, at 41-4- t.

Baptist of Hertford Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maples and MPf and MrB- - Edward E,Bler and
children, tho family reunon Mr nnd Mr8i Granvlllo an of
bvo.i uy uur mumor mm lau.ur, it.( Horse Branch, were In town last
and Mrs. Johnson Stewart, at Cen- - Wednesday aud made us an afcpre- -
tral Grove Sunday. 'dated call.

Mrs. Tom Wa.laco vslted her son,1

JMr. Frank Faught, of Owensboro BubsrrUio The ifH.no a Yr
from Sunday until Tuesday? --. .

a j
j G. C. Cromer gave an
esting slercoptican lecture ut tho
Mothodlst Wednesday,
night.
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